Spring Outings
September

Monday, 17th September
Beaconsfield
Spend a big day out in Beaconsfield. Take a trip to this monumental site and explore the
rich history and heritage of the golden days of mining. This trip will include a stop at the
Blueberry Barn Cafe for morning tea, lunch at the Riviera Hotel and a scenic driver up the
stunning Tamar Valley.
Bus: $15 Lunch $15+ Mine Museum Admission $12

October

Monday, 15th October
Circular Head Heritage Museum
Step back in time on a visit to the highly acclaimed Circular Head Heritage Museum
followed by lunch at the Bridge Hotel in Smithton Bus $15 Lunch $12+ Museum Entry
Fee $4.00

November

Monday, 26th November
Stanley
This Nature Lovers scenic drive to Stanley will feature a morning stop at Pear Tree Cafe in
Sister’s Beach, then on to Stanley for a browse about the town, lunch at Hursey Seafood
and a scenic drive home. Bus $15 Lunch $17+

Devonport
Outings
We’ll get you where you need to be
CTST’s Spring outings for our CHSP clients are now available. If you or a
loved one would like to get out and about, meet new people and have
more fun, then why not get involved in one or more of our outings by
phoning 1800 781 033 to make a booking.
Places are limited so please book early to avoid missing out.
If you are not currently a client and would like to know more about using
the service, please phone 1800 781 033.
To receive your outings faster, please email info@ctst.org.au and
request to have a copy sent by email. We are aiming to reduce our
carbon footprint so if you would like to continue to receive an outings
calendar, please phone and inform us that you wish to remain on our
mailing list.
Some key points for you to follow and reminders for the day
The bus will pick you up between 8.30am and 9:30am depending on your
location. Once all guests have been collected then the driver will proceed
to the chosen location of that day.
Drivers are to be made aware of special requirements. Should you wish
to stop at a particular location along the way please feel free to ask the
driver who will endeavour to accommodate your request.
Note:
Not all venues provide tea or coffee so please bring your own water.
All outings include a stop for morning tea.
Dress for the weather.
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Bookings:
Please phone 1800 781 033 or email mm@ctst.org.au

For more information about CTST visit www.ctst.org.au or find us on Facebook.
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